The viscosities of solutions of sodium dodecyl s ulfate of concentratio ns up to 0.8 per ce nt in distilled water and in 0.01-to 0.12-iVI sodium chloride have been measmed . By int roducing t he concept of a m onomer saturation concentration i t is possible to determi ne t he intrinsic viscosity of the micelles at each concentratio n of sodium chloride. A method for t he experiment a l determination of the monomer saturation concent ration is prese nted. The dependence of t he intrinsic viscosity on the sal t concent rat ion is disc ussed in te rms of eJectrovi sco us a nd hy dration effects . The data indicate tile presence of spherical micelles in t he solu t ions investigated.
Introd u ction
Since th e early exp erimen ts of . K rafft [1] 1 and McBain [2] on soap solu tions, and th e subscqucnt intcrpretaLjon of th ejr r es ults in terms of th e existence of micelles i n su ch solutions, m any r esearch es [3, 4] h ave b een under ta ken. to investigate th e size and shape of these particles . It is now generally assumed that th ere are at least two types of micelles .
In th e concentration range b eL",veen th e onset of micelle formation (about 0.1 to 0.25 percent by weight) and a~out 1 to 2 p er cent! a s~all, highly charo·ed and hIghly conductll1g mlCelle I S though t t o e~ist. This typ e of micelle h as b een discussed at some len.gth by Hartley [5, 6] . H e considered them as spher es, but th ere has been 1~0 general ~gree nient on th eir shape. A large mIcelle, havmg a structure discernible by X-ray diffraction, exists at high er concentrations (about 10 pOl·cen t 0:· gr eater). They h ave been diseussed and mvestigated by M cBain [2] , H ess [7] , Philippoff [8] , and others [9] . Harkins [1 0] and his coworkers interpret th eir lat~r X-ray diffraction data for co ncentrated solutJOns III terms of cylindrical micelles. Brady [11] , however, utilizing a treatment considered b y 90r1"1n [12] , interprets hi~ da~a for concentrate~ sodlUm d<?decyl sulfate solutIOns m terms of a radial dIstnbu tIOn of sphOl'ical. micelles. Recent light-scattering investigations by Debye [13] indicate that in the presence of higb concentrations of electrolyte, the mIcelles of h exadecyl trimethyl ammonium bromide are rodlike.
Th e purpose of this r esearch was to invest igate the viscometric b ehavior of dilute solutions of a pure, well-defined detergent, sodium dodecyl sulfate. Detergent concentrations up to 0.8 per cent by weio·h t were used. Distilled "lvater and 0.01 to 0.12 M ~odiLlln chloride solutions were used as solvents.
Materials
The· soc!ium dodecyl sulfate was synthesi~ed., as described by Sh ecllovsky [14] , from a vacuum-dlstlll~d s~mple of n-dodecyl a~cohol. .T~e c~lorosu~fol1J c acid used in the synthesls was chstllledl1nmedlately befor e use. All other reagents u sed in the synthesis and subsequent purification conformed '\vith Ameri- 1 Figures in brac kets indicate literature references at tbe end of tbis paper.
can Chemical Society specifications. Prior to making up solutions for the measurements, the detergent was extracted with diethyl eth er for about 8 hI' III a Soxhlet extractor.
After a measurement, th e de tergent was recovered from solution in th e following manner : The solution was evaporated to dryn ess and the r esidue ta ken up in ethyl alcohol. The alcohol solution was filtered and evaporated to dryness . This r esidu e was t h en taken up in water and crystallized. Finally, the crystals were extracted with eth er . The efflux times of all solutions were determined in modified Ostwald viscometers, which gave fl ow tim es of approxima tely 200 sec for water at 23° C. Absolute viseosities were calculated by m eans of th e~ standard two-constant equation
Experime ntal Details
The constants A and B were determined from experiments with distilled water at three temperatures. The absolute viscosity of water at 20 0 C was taken to be 1.002 centipoise [15] . p is the density of the solution. to is the efflux time corrected for surfacetension effects and for variations in the filling temperature. The surface-tension correction , arising from the difference of shape of the m eniscus of the solution in the upper and lower bulbs of the viscome tel' is trea ted as a time-a veragecl head con'ection. The fi lling-temperature correction is also trea ted as a head correc tion. The eq lla tion for to th en takes the form where to is the observed e:ffiux time. t::,.h'( and I t::,.h f represent the change in the effective head arising from surface tension effects and variations in filling temperature respectively. h is the mean head during a run in the absence of such corrections.
In the viscometers used t..h . .Jh is about 1.4 percent for a liquid of ,), = 70 dynes/cm. t..hr/h exceeds 1 part per 10 thousand only when the difference between the filling and measuring temperatures is 5 deg or more. The calibration of capillary viscometers has been discussed fully by Barr [16] . A water bath whose temperature was maintained at 23.00° C was used for all measurements of efflux time and density. The reproducibility of the temperature setting of the bath from day to day was well within 0.003° C. During the course of any single measurement the mean temperature of the bath did not vary by more than 0.0015° C.
Timing was accomplished manually with a 60-cycle synchronous clock powered by an amplified constant-frequency 60-cycle signal. The average deviation from the mean of five determinations on the same solution was rarely more than 0.03 sec.
h. Surface Tension
The surface tension of each solu tion was determined with a conventional ring-type interfacial tensiometer. An accuracy of 1 dyne/ cm was sufficient for the purposes of this research.
c. Density
All density measurements were made in picnometers similar to those described by Wright and Tartar [17] . The modified picnometers used by the authors held approximately 50 g of solution, thus making it a simple task to obtain densities with a precision of 2 parts per 100 thousand. Examination of these data shows that the densities of the solutions as a function of concentration above the region of micelle formation are best represented by straight lines of equal slopes. Below this region, not enough data were obtained to define the shape of the curve. Table 1 lists the experimentally determined viscosities and densities .
Determination of the Monomer Saturation
Concentra tion
Modern treatments of the problem of the viscosity of suspensions of large particles lead to an expression of the following type
K is a constant related to the shape of the particles.
It is equal to 2.5 for spheres. D is a constant related to those interactions in the suspension that give rise to disturbing hydrodynamic effects. cp is the volume fraction of the suspended particles, and l)rel is the viscosity of the solution relative to the viscosity of the suspending medium. It is usually more convenient to express the concentration of suspended particles in grams pel' deciliter of solution rather than in volume fractions . In 86 this case
where [l)] is the intrinsic viscosity and has the units deciliters per gram. It is related to K by the expression (4) d is the density of the suspended particles.
If one wishes to apply eq 3 to the viscosi ty of detergent solutions with the hope of determining the intrinsic ,:iscosity of the micelles, two problems must be consIdered. The first is that c must refer to the concentration of micelles, rather than to total detergent in solution. Second, l),,1 is then the viscosity of the micelle solution relative to that of some arbitrary concentration of detergent, above which 
• 281-, 
. 99900 . 9370 See footnotes at end of t able. it can be safely assumed that essentially all added detergen t becomes micelles. This concen tration shall be referred to as the monomer saturation concentration and is given the symbol es• The concentration of detergen t presen t as micelles e,n, a t a total detergent concentration e, is then very nearly e-es• Consideration of the equilibrium between detergent molecules or ions and their micelles [3 , 18] shows that the concentration range in which the fraction of added de tergent going into micelles changes from o to 1 depends on n, the number of detergent molecules per micelle. For n less than 100, as previous investigations [18] have indicated for sodium dodecyl sulfate, the monomer saturation concentration cannot be iden tified with the critical micelle concentration as defined by D ebye [18] . Further, as a number of the published experimen tal m ethods for the determination of the critical micelle concentration yield results indicative of the concentration at which micelles begin to form (that is, even below Debye's critical micelle concentration), this identification would be less justified. The method devised for estimating the monomer saturation concentration is based on the experiments of Corrin and Harkins [20] and Michaelis [19] . Michaelis observed that the absorption of toluidene blue at 630 m,u is markedly affected by the presence of colloidal materials, among these being the mi celles of sodium oleate and Aerosol 22. Typical plots of ahsorbance (-log T) , at constant concentration of toluidene blue, as a function of concentration of sodium dodecyl sulfate are shown in figure 1. The absorbance in region A, in which no micelles are present, is sensibly a constant. In region B, the absorbance undergoes a marked change . In region C, in which micelles ate known to be present, the absorbance is once more almost constant.
That region B is the region of micelle formation is evident from the following considerations. Let No be the number of dye molecules pel' unit volume of [18] for the case n = 65 , and the observed fl ( -log T )/flc versus C. The similarity in th e gen eral nature of the curves strongly indicates t ha t a close relationship exists between the observed absorbance and Cm/c.
All of the transmission data were obtained with a Coleman model No.2 Universal Spectropho tometer set at 630 mf.l. A known volume of detergen t solution of concen tration abou t twice t he critical micelle concentration, and containing 0.001 g/dl of toluidene blue was placed in a Nessler tube, which fit into th e cell carriage of th e spectrophotometer. D ilu tions were m ade by adding known volumes of distilled water or the appropriate sodium chloride solu tion ; they too contained 0.001 g/dl of toluidene blu e. After each addition of diluent the solu tion was stirred and a transmission measurement made. rfh e identification of th e con cen tration at point D of figure 1 with the monomer satura tion concen tration would appear to b e justified in th e ligh t of the following qualitative consid erations. As dilution occurs in region C, th e absorbance deCl'eases slightly indicating a sligh t decrease in the r atio N m/N o. This is associated with th e decrease in cm/c t hat occurs simply as a dilution effect in th e region well above micelle formation. H owever, at point D , cmlc begins to decrease much faster th an can be attributed to dilution only. This must th en correspond to th e upper limi t of th e region of micelle formation . If th e region of micelle formation is defined as being that in which th e fraction of added detergen t going into micelles goes from 0 to 1, then it is apparent tha t D is at the monomer saturation concentration. The point D , at each sodium chloride concentration, was visu ally estimated from a plot similar to those shown in figure 1. It was tak en as th at concentration at which , on dilution , the curve begins to deviate from linearity. Choosing a monomer saturation concentration significan tly lower than D results in reduced specific viscosity, (7] ,.1--1) /c), versus concen tration of micelle curves that deviate m arkedly fron linearity at low concentrations. Choosing a monomer saturation concen tration moderately higher than D causes a n egligible change in the intrinsic viscosity. The critical micelle con cen trations of sodium dodecyl sulfate as obtained by Corrin and Harkins [20] at various sodium chloride concentrations fall approximately ill the center of th e r egions of micelle formation as determined by this method. The estimated monomer saturation con centration s Os are indicated in table 1.
Discussion
The viscosities of sodium dodec.yl sulfate solu tions relative to th e monomer saturation con centration (7) ,.,) are shown graphically in figme 3. It is to be observed that, at least up to 0.12 N, the presen ce of added neutral electrolyte lowers th e relative viscosity curve, t he effect becoming smaller with each addition. The reduced specific viscosities, 7] ,.1-1/Cm, are shown in figure 4. The intrinsic viscosi ty of the micelles in water is 0.065 dl/g. However, in solvents of increasing sal t con cen tration , it decreases to a limiting value of slightly less than 0.035 dl/g. This trend is shown in figure 5 .
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The existence of a ch arge on th e kinetic uni ts in these solutions eliminates the possibility of interpreting th ese data solel.\T as a decrease in t he axial ratio of th e micelles. The viscosity of diluLe solutions of charged spheres has been treated by Smoluchowski [21] and Krasny-Ergen [22] . Bo th arrived at substantially the same equation , which predicts th at the electroviscous effect can be made vanishingly sm all by the addition of neutral electrolyte to th e solu tion. The con tribu tion of the electroviscous effect is such as to in crease the relative viscosity of the solu tions, thus resulting in a largcr in trinsic viscosity than would be measlll'cd in the absence of any charge effects. FigUl'es 3, 4, and 5 can be satisfactorily interpreted from this point of view, th e limi ting valu e of the intrinsic viscosity being th at for t he micclle when th e electroviscou s effect has become negligibly small.
It is also pOtisibJe to interpret such data, at least qualitati·vel.\T, from the point of v iew of It cleso] \T ation 1. 04 ,----.-~--r--,.--. ..,-----r-~-~--, process [23] . u ch an approach is particularly appropriate to th e consideration of aqueous solu tions of micelles tha t h ave a lyophilic surfacc. Experiments of M cBain [24] h ave sh own tha t potassium lam'ate m olecules are hy drated to th e extent of ab ou t 10 molecules of wa ter pel' soap molecule. Presumably th en th e micelle, too, could be h y drated . If th e micelle is h ydrated , thus increasing its l<inetic volume and intrins ic viscosiLy, th en th e addition of n eu tral electrolyte would tend Lo d ehy drate the micelle until some limiLing volume is reach ed corresponding to a dehy drated micelle.
From either the charge or solvation considerations, th e limiting value of the intrinsic viscosity, as the electrolyte concen tration is in cr eased , should be determined by the natme of th e micelle exclusive of such effects. It remains to consider the significan ce of a limiting value of the in trins ic viscosity of slightly less than 0 .035 dl/g . From eq 4 , it is seen tha t th e in trinsic viscosity of rigid, noninteracting spheres whose density is unity, is equ al to 0 .025 ell/g . Since most of th e volume of an~' shape of micelle proposed for sodium dodecyl sulfate is occupied by doclccyl ch ain s in a liquid-like ana. ,", i t is reasonable to assume that the density of th e micelle should b e fairly close to that of liquid dodecane , approxim atcl. T he broken line l'e prcsents the ealcnlated li miting Yalue for spherical mice lles, 0.033 dJ/g. th e assump tion th at th e den ity of the micelles is 0.75. However , add itional eviden ce for th e existen ce of spherical micelles in th ese solutions is to b e obtained from th e da ta. Previous work [18, 13] has indicated that as electrolyte is added to micellar solutions, no t only do es th e rcgion of micelle fo rmat ion shift to lower concentrations, bu t th e molecular weight of the micelles increases. If this actually occurs, and t h e micelles herein considered are rods or cylinders h aving a constan t thickness as h as b een proposed for oth er detergents, th en t he ax ial ratio of th e micelles must incr ease with increasing sal t concentration. Such b eh avior ' would b e eviden ced b y a corresp ond ing increase in the intrinsic v iscosity. This has not b een observed .
In conclus ion, it is necessary to poin t out th at th e assignm en t of spherical sh ap e to th e micelles of sodium dodecyl sulfate h as been m ade on th e b asis of viscometric data. It is possiblc that other exp erimental techniques m ay favor a differen t inteI'-pretation. Further, the interpretation presented here does not imply the micelles of all detergents are spherical. The molecules of sodium dodecyl sulfate have a very simple structure and shape. However, different detergent molecules may find it sterically or energetically impossible to agglomerate into spherical clusters. It must also be remembered that the data considered in this paper were all obtained from solutions no more concentrated than 0.8 percent in detergent and 0.12 N in sodium chloride. An extension of these results to systems having significantly higher concentrations of either would probably be unjustified. Factors other than those considered here would surely com e into play. It might, for instance, be energetically more favorable for a large number of small, spherical micelles, close enough for their gegenion clouds to overlap, to coalesce with the formation of a few larger micelles which would probably not be sph erical. However, Brady [ll] is able to interpret his X-ray diffraction data for 14.71 and 29 .42 percent sodium dodecyl sulfate solutions by utilizing the concept of small, spherical micelles.
